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tDeckiu CofotttetssrsaswsitfcsaiSil OF THE N®HS»WfelttV&»?5 iars&^.aBBÇæalP_catauTï, E3E3BEBÏ
THE DEAD PREMIER. Jview of the advantages whicnit will rw ?- 4*07 P M YpstoWlav ■" disallowance m Manitoba willbe discussedBto discuss the question of wages ani or-B ë e , CHAPJ^RI.. -ropery successfully pointed out by the chair- thing vainly imagined. ' a "ni1
1HK UKAyrmsaiimu Bceive m consequence of the Hberai sndg *-U7 *\Ma Yesterday, by^the cablet afc an early date fcmzation. Èepreæntatives from*the| ïWrnuc*- as mifr Future historiaSKm «U must toy “Aye,” since the only" n„Aïypi7T)v

The twentv-eiffhth day of March, 1887,|P‘ompfc AcboB of fche hberal^eonservatiSM ------ , Dish“ crwkery store, ^Thomas, wasBKmglifce of Labor were pres-nt and; rfw take in hand to set forth in orderltmendment would bear the meaning ex- , CHAPTER VI.
will be ever associated in the history ofEsoteniment* _____ ■Surrounded by His Sorrowing Family by ^re* 1x188 $8,000, insurancewlamed the objec t ui the order. it-visJdeciai-atian of fheevents of the late warMpressive of the hope of a visit from the . About a fortnight before the deckn.

srsrss rereti »«»■«»■ I iB* IS-.-sz-",- ^ „ stitf.tuseyssjs
tencitotion M tne „-|the extreme to know that the British Co-gham Smithe, premier of British Columbia, Wm. Kyle, who was convicted of for-Stempted to blow „ut a lamp, when it ex-iL.-» „f itl,u world for at least three imnStoria, and its neighborhood bv tornedoea prise turned into ridicule when th, „thy Oitmen to ttehghmd^onoraMe poevl^bia legislature ,h« shown itself equa*urrounded bv hie family and friends, gèryat Toronto some month, age, andgpkxfed setting- fire to the bouse, wliioh,|S,“ WeW tliHtwf We wTS^ItCï it wm roS^dto S>bXaS nfontied that admiring friend* %""rt 

beurre,icethat^m'êlkdWtly to th Jtofthe emergency that has arisen in th^fced pcacefAy to his rest. His dtoth whose sentence was postponed pendinglwidi the furniture was bally damage l. |witnessi and Wire in some oHhe Utelvolunteers. XL a free p™,ge, to, had sent them the coal as a present f^' 
nubl kTa vmoathv tncTplunged the peopleW1^ ?* Van«°uJtir' , However op,monslwas not unexpected, though up to a few the decision of the fuU court has had hmi The eight-year-old daughter ol WalteiS„per»t)m,s, it seems good to us to place o^wdinei, and children, to theU?s!>rtii mg that they might suffer from indent i 
nto motrtong “The ling is dead iT^ dlff" “ to tha «Ivmatnhty of admit Bdays ago hopes were entertained that he conviction affirm^ mid wdl be sentenced.gimith, o? the township of Dawn, has l,ee„K4ord, in order, the «Oient points of tfaegbe provided. A spirited discussion ensued «either. It was evident that then X 

into mourning, Eting the Chinese into Canada, there canBuught recover. The deceased had been Mrs. James Farley, a widow ladylkllled. struvvle insomuch « th«w mnra>madlon a nronosed rider to the effort-—“AW pathizers knew nothing of th. i““'~moment tl^Ze” Whs tf office were aï|be n0, <iule8tiu" that' after they hav®n indifferent health for the last eighteen about 57 years of age, committed suimder The wife of Mark Hill, baker, of Ham-liur city of Victoria, that oïr ehiMr^lto thL ritWia who have nostomaclffm Ornate of California. It looked as” «‘1? 
mWtoî^to H,m Hugh Nsison, the|6nte”f. the =Quntrr **“D°nth^“1^<1 last summer he was frequent- at Toronto by hanging ^herself m herfcton, dropped dead while loturuing fron,|i,,d thL chUdren, may know the fight." One very thin citizen, usually =o*l would remain on their hand, had ”
new UWenLtigovemor, the “pakainglre8“lat10na-, ^7 aro the fuUi|; f ' fths, «r8t of house. The rope was tied to the bannis-lchmch from heart dmeaae. tainty of those things i/which future hielycleped “The Shadow," aeenied to take by a strange combination of chance, tWl,
boll” was tolling for the Hon. Wm. SrarHE^l1>.r<;tec5?n “Ç law. This the provuvBseptomber, however, he took an excursion ters, and she had adjusted the nooeeE Fire at Winghani destroy ^ a block of borians may Instruct them. So tli^t whenKhis as directed against his personal ap of the Russian volunteer fleet appeared a
the trWedaKued 6^ minister of theg0}81 »uthont,es-who We never favoredgto the KmWiay distnct, and returned round her neck and strung herseM over.letores occupied by Smith & Pethick, hard- they sliaU ask, “What means thti festivïïlpearance, but he was calmed ty hti wor week after. They were on their «L W
the trusted aim vameu nm^ , |the Mong.ilian 1,emigrants-have deter-|>fter an absence of a month with his Her hustand died about two months ago,|ware; W. J- Collins, dry good»; M. J. of Battle Night V they shall be told “ThilsMp, and the rider was withdrawn. Vladivostok, via Cape Horn, to £u

that mil, round »ll|mmef, .to Pve th.emî fnd “I*11011 a mannerByalth re-establiahed, when he at once got and she has been very despondent smcelBrockshuc, photograWr; the Mcchaoics’ ia the anniversary ,d the night when, by| The next day there was a meeting of the The meeting was all the more straw,, M 
Before death came therel8!le8Te *1° ?,“U,b?v0n the I™^utoraBnto harness, and engaged m the tryuig then. ... , llnstitute, S. G. McGill, barrister; tiobt. the especial grace of Providence, our landgwomen who earned a resolution to the the officers of these ships (cargo side, u

were weeks of intense suffering, whichfc th?ae pe,°Ple ““5 fch-e maT*»Io™ scenesgwork Ofhia department with mdefatigahle Henry Hill a Hamdton butcher hang-lMcIndo, broker; Jno. Jerome dentist; „„8 rafely delivered of the presence of aleffect thatthev refused to leave the island P®««, privateers m war,) dtolarcd'
Sr®“tr? torfifndaand r™io.Bth8t b»™ disgraced some western townsWieal. Through persistent appheation to ed himself m his stable on the 12 th March. iMcIndo & Orr, tailors. The building was foreign foe.” Bind that should all the men be killed thev they were only impelled by curi,,«it, ,nation not unmiked with a hope of ulti-K” ti16 United Statea will not be penmttedfcusmess his health again became under A portion of the CanadianPaeiflc bridgeKwned by Itoht. Mclndo. Loss $20,000, ft must be premised that we intend toKrould fill their places and fight en. Thus “S in and visit their countrymen. V» 
mate recovery In his last iiamfulB'n Canada, fc ”ii. i ï. î.!'.11? ? before the house coutoucted OTer^HieNgtMn nvwa^uHyMintiwd.^ t state facts only, leaving long disquisitions|spake these Spartan mothers. In the even- they were short of coal, having stean,„i
momenta" Ins fertile mind was! * Bissemhled he was taken seriously 1U, and Chesterville, weighing three tons, feU 26l Parliament will be asked at tile curnuig ind wordy theories, as to whether eveXKig there was a muster of the volunteers. Brect, the cargo of coal became of

discussed and arranged. So deep was their01. Northern British Columbia and the Great ■ aI*d for .,the, laat had hw head ™I fime cut and bruised. Ideatti of Mr. Fraser. - We shall begin by quoting letters pub-B39th chapter of Job. “C” battery was also $ot for answer:—“Can you by any „IKllls
interest taken by "tile dying premier ini Ylkon Comitry-The Party In Charge fc,1’ J ^ Te8t m the. ho.uao' Tl?®c receipts of the Caiiadmn Pacific! The government has not come to any lished in the LomIvh Time» from its cor-Kn the ground. They did credit to their prevad on the Mexican authorities to
pubUcranattms that, lmtil^reryfew days| of Dr. Dawson. toim.èL.i h, ay signai for tor the week ending the7th were flSl-J^ecision regarding the establishment.of a respondent in St. Petersburg. Who wouldiong period of inaction and their very detarn those ships 1" He answered: “.V,
kfore his earthly 'oareer closed, he waa| ——♦------- from , government 000, a decrease of $11,000 compared withfcecond orgtoi in Toronto. W. h McDean, have thought-that the apparently trival|generous living therein, but there were hut J can ammge that they will not atcHo’i
accessible to many who desired to inter-| tFibm Our Own Correspondent.) Bhf “ benches, an evidence o:f tlje same week last year. !if the World, is m Ottawa interviewing 0Tants therein recorded would liave beenKot wanting pessimists who asserted that more than five knots an hour, provided
view him on matters connected with his| Ottawa, Ont March 28.—The gov-Ei * esteem in which lyi was held by The department of agriculture has com-lfcurjohn. the precursor of the deathlike struggle of|they were of too full habit of body for sc- you guarantee me against loss.” The c„m.
dmmrtmènt T™1 Ln has fallen ASermnent expedition into the Yukcrn cSn-E^ n thll Stetificatmn at again- see- menced the distribution of the commem-l The Toronto murneymen shoemakers ^ Jubileè Year, or the cauae of souiuchKive sen ice. We must also mention Major P™d“ "«Pphed the ships with the 
nohtouentie unsdfishsoul has gone toKry leaves iF^oria the bXmd^g M Mav Eïg n ™ . He remained in; orative medals granted to Canadian exh,-|belonguig to the Kmghto of Labor, have misery and fear in our city ? |5utiss and his battery of artillery, the *ry stores for continuing their voyage
IfarSrSri ikriTtidÜT Crabïï» TX»W Pk* short time and then re- bitors at themfonial exhibition. Idemanded an increase often per cent, in -SL Petersburg, January the !»t, 1886.Kdlant denizens of Esquimalt and to L was afterwards ascertained the “chief

' and father has been torn from a circle|stickeen, Cassiar,^nd Peace river dis-EUrned to h°J“n He continued tu be- Young, editor of the ConipaU Free lwagea, and have intimated that if the de- A curions movement has sprung up in thèEtWibborhood, worthy descendants of pnest received a telegram and commuai- 
wWo'will cherish his memory forever. Apricts, and tlie^Tthe nOrth branch of thefc^hTsh^li^tAV* fiP‘tde=*ded has been arrested on im; mforma-lmand was not complied with a strike WÜJ Russian army whieh lias gfven great perBtSbee English yeomen who nuide theii cated its purport to his subordinates, this
valued-public servant whose sole thought|Lmrd dorill, artd the'Pelly to to confluencS^ji^niia °as^it^ww ^SÏÏSTIE: John Blue, sr„ aged 99 years, &!f to^^??&k* ** 9“'I°ng
s^ch to%ush âr^vi^V^kut—rwAâl^e^^ W0Uld be beneficial.8 This prelect,! with Bavside’in the List proVineial eJlwalked from home in-Oxford township, |?&^e»a^LtS^ow’ttSfXo d,y. after another crowded meet- for there was seen su"!!
lias “drawn P the drapery of theltlie countiy by the Chilcoot inlet and|î1^TeVCr'jWa®,'^landlin1lÿ’ the sea-voy-i tion and was defeated, for an allugeolOut., nearly amile, to Duart, to poll h» jJ, mlcolmected with that conspiracyBing was held, and the report of the com- drunken Saturnalia never lief,,re witness 

.couch about him and laid down to|perrier pass. After the union of theEp6 WSS dreadtit*> 8nd the honorable gen- scandalous attack on hull. ■ vote on the 22nd uit. Curiously enough, it is a religious miove-|mittee, formed to consider the torpedo sd. Priests, Tillers and wives, as well ila
pleasant dreams ” A familiar figure halparties the exploration down the YukonE*6™!?11 lot? ““t xïyedi. by 8 specuil tram The report of the Niagara Falls park! Canadian paper manufacturers expect, mi,nt and is confined Jxi the infantry,|defences was read. It began by saying that, the crews of the three ships joined in 
disappearecTfrem thf be contiCJÏ otiv™ resins oultg *e m ofMf81^to the Hel-nntage =ou„mss,o„ has been presented to thelu, a result of recent representations, that toying votaries in many regiment». lt|to render Victoria amlTe adjacent shored drmking hearily, and there were the
erful and eloquent voice is stilled. Par-|oll next winter Dawson returning in theEa*® re8ldenti> of his brother-in-law at legislature. It is understood that theE uniform rate of 26 per cent, will be ex- numbera officers among to converts «Impregnable, one hundred tons of gun usual concomitants, viz., singing, dancm,,.
Laments and governments will dome andWall bv Chilcoot The government exE?0™™^^ yere. tb® 81r. W8S warmer and scheme wrB be put through this sessiotf.Bhctod onall classes of lmp^iad paper. well as the rank and file. Many officeraKtoon would be necessary for mines, this kissing and fighting. The crafty vicc- 
goTX v^ra roU^i and the countoyliects gîeat rreulto from the ewdition” In'* ^ tlme he «'ntumed to improve. A great struggle ,s antic,pated when thcl Sanford Flenung has been selected ss. wh„ heretofore lived wry gay lives andjevoked a cheer and «lulling cries of *)tis Jmgratiatod himaelf with one ui lhe
will grow and prosper in the lines laid* Lady Macdonald left for Banff to-uightK*' M°bw8m W8S C8H«1 111 and he re- question of the abohtion. of the Upperjaecond delegate to represent Canada at were always pining for opportunities to|“Make it two hundred. ” Further, the foungest priests, who insisted „n hi,
dowfto Mr Smithe and his mtostrelwith her invauTdaughter EÏTTm l rotUJ',‘,,^’ V,*,n8' °», <£« C8n.adf ccUog» cmiie* up. It is now rum-|theimpeml coufederatKin conference se8k the bubble reputation seen, to hav Jcommittee had made an bxhaustive esti innkiug, and he eventually joyfully M.
tM. tti will «VA, U» . mink] . |16th of March, which was done, and the ored that Mr. W^ter s resolution to abol-g The followmg appomtments^hsve been become the most fervent apostles of this|mate of the amount of money required. lerted thattheywereallgoingtoAusti;,-
torwhowmserveit more zealouslv andl ut’Îwi, ^7d„ |P"™er “d hisfamdy became-the guestr ish the college wifi be withdrawn, and thefcazetted; H. Richartoon, J-J -McLeod new creed. Briefly it may be describedasCiid they found that, includingiren mines, ha. They kept the vice-consul with them

relfishlv than our to^d frtond haj BLAKE WILL ItETIEE. Ef Hon. John Boteon, provincial secre- government will introduce a new scheinugC. B. Rouleavq mid E. L. Wetinore, ol ^ 8llrt of Quakerism. They assert thatlmooring lumps, chains, wires, batteries until early morning when, instead of
“HeLldapo^oUoin the ReUfie. m, Posera and Stato timfee^tim^f hT^.^lTnTislure TÆ^UhTw^

^n™Xr^wlrks,in=:imnT| • A"oU,“  ̂ continued steadily to improve, audit stance of John Mcl^ late registrar ofes. Travis feels confident that he will the saüora or board! Thë wmlmnwe,”
WM 1 Conrereatire ^ rotoics He wal Private Letter. |waa thought by all that he was in a fanlferuce, claiming $40^ damages from thelbe the fifth judge. It is said the only bear arms for defence but not for offense.Eumdred tons would cort $1,100,000, pro- more intoxicated, and behaved far w„ne
Cn at Mataen Northern wiand E^I Ottawa March 23 -Your corresnond-F^ Ie9over3r> b“t late last week he|c,.unty council of Bruce for pubhshiug»ifficulty m his case 1. m selecting aqioint It is to be noted that only the olded solJvided the present price of gun cotton was thin the men. Daybreak found the ships 
kn™ on ttoMth Jmm On tifJent yesteitov was peXitted to TRe-l?^ T le tUI?’ and °n f1*1111" ““«Sed libelous statements agamst him. «where he will be stationed. Sheriffs Jiere have become Tillers, the recruto|maintained. with steam up and the sailing ship nml
3rd julv 1873 he married Martha fourthEonner to peruse a copv of a letter whichl^^ became very much .worse and con- Russell Jay, formerly of Delhi, wasBunder the new law will not be appointed showing no disposition to join them. | This announcement was received in fast by a tow rope to the larger steamer 
d^ghtor’ of A. R Ber, Esq., CoFichanTMr. Blake torwarded l^his sipportera "ntÜ hu d““h •Ve"kird^ kitodat Essex Centre by the bursting ^r a iewweeks. There are a host of January the 8th 1886 In the crack hv|uence, all seemed dumbfounded, until ^d the Tillers filled the ships which ......
too’somthU lëfTto “Loërn hri^u^timTl^iort'^fan'd’Stontii4 iTc^E^””* hia Llatfhou1ra he wasaurrounded ‘ The money jgnders of Owen Sound were! ^helngereoU skating rink and several Mm-SiSëmblèd a feë days^ag'o “to t^KaXto "thrcoLmitoT for^L Xtors. trouble the custom’ houseTuthurifaln

two to»., ,» left to mourn lus untnnely| most^secretmm confidentto.^lt fcy h,s siirrewmg famdy mid fnends. He somewhat alaSied When ,t was.disooveredl^jommg toLhngu, were burned. Loss one captahi, two Ueutenaito an! ten rantKien it wM resolved that the Home Gov-gP-Pors. .
ing the country a few weeks and de-BT^L Î10 the latest moment and, that they had m their possession a larçeB$4,000, insurance $2,000. and file, on a charge of being Tillers andBemment should supply the torpedoes, the /h® vice-consul went to the office to

,ri .. . ,, . , , gired before hfs deoarture to notify affectionate farewell of his wife, number of forged notes. It appears that* It is stated a proposition w^ he made expressing sentiments subversive of discip-Kitizens providing labor. One citizen asked telegraph to the Admiral at San Francisai
h that «Te amwmnXta that hadET " dre'I' He expresred h,s thorough s blacksmith named Alex. Hamdton, o»n parliarnont to grato to the C P. R a ^ The prisoners expressed their loyaltyif these torpedi^ would be Emitted duty md to the Foreign office of this su,,,™,,,,

the RteMr. Smithe nearly a qimrter of aE 8 toOBerignabon to the will of Providence, and| the vdlage of Kilsyth, has been engageilioash bonus of «4,000,000 as consideration u, the czar, their willingness to defendFree, but hm question only evoked howh departure. He found that not only the
tory ago when he contributed n senejb “jto «d ç g “^“ïEtatod that he had made his peace with; some time back m forging notes on well-|for the monopoly clauses of the charter, their country, and produced a long liatofland execrations. ' wires were down but they had been pur-

of able letters to the press ou agriculturalE'„ ‘on ,’t?ule 186 at 811 end>BGod, and died m the firm liope of a re-! to-do farmers m the township of Derby.! Jno. Monteith, proprietor of the Mon. 3cri„tUral texts for nerusal bv the mem ! ___ ___ ____ oined for mUes, and the telegraphand other subjects Mr. Smithe U'6 an"Fe.w?d ™d g'"rious life hereafter. Hi»! Several of them fell due, when 'it wLfc-ith House, Rosseau Lake, district of Sof toe re?rt! CHAPTER IV. burned. Nothing remained but^lli ^
the province in 1862 and settled down» w. , , Jr3 m™Qe- ■spiritual adviser was the Ven. Archdeacon found, to the astonishment of the holders.BAlgoma, has given notice that he will ap- rea(j and the nrisoners were admoniahetlB The work of laying down submarine patches by muleteers,
afterwards on a farm atSomenos. Young,■ 1 . to the above, teiegraphedB^criverij who was at his bedside during that they were well executed forgeries.»^ afc fche next session of parliament for a to be more careful in future the com^tBm’nes from those in store, was proceeded
active and industrious, he was one of theft? “f (Independent), it|llis laat moments. During his illness Ms Enquiries around town soon elicited thepivorce from his wife, Mary Ann Mon- windinJ uD^v affi^iW ’t^t it is ^SPifch- This was a task of great difficult» _
pioneer farmers of Cowichan district. He*™8 i^reaay t)e®n mtimatea thatiak®Bmediciil attendants were Hon. Dr. information that many firms in town areB^^h on the ground of adultery and deser- treasonable te express these extreme onin-B0W“i8 b) the swift tides of these waters, One might have guessed that unusual
was also a pioneer of Cariboo and owned®?0 , as usual, on the re-assemblmg uteHelmcken, and Dra. Powell, Davie and the holders of tkeso notes, varying fromBfclou- ions provided that there are no listeners$lece88*tabn8 extra sinkers and mooring events were about to happen when the
and worked placer mines on Grouse andH .a .amon P*0 /orr^a*.018 realgDa~BMoSwain. His devoted wife was constant one to five hundred dollars each. It i&B Thos. Hopkin apd Mrs. Peers, inmates The prisoners returned to duty and «-.h«Plains, and mines of greater floating caps- Homé Government ordered the Adimml
othercreeks. Returning to Somenos in 1864e*1011 m toe nailos otroUowers, so aWj, her attendance upon the deceased dav! estimated that Hamilton has disposed ofgof Elgin county poor house have eloped. czar has disnensed with the aenices of thilcity than hitherto tued. The operatieii detail a man of war to convoy an ini
tie prosecuted farming until 1868, when»? pernut another choice to be made immd night, and all'tlxnt loying care and! about $5,000 worth of these notes. Ham-BTh® c0UPle took witli them Mrs. Peer’s Tillers In all hié regiments. ” «were watched by lynx-eyed reporter* menae fleet of grain ships from San Fnm-
he proceeded to California and joined the»ùey.th^ugnt desirable to do so. tiut tn^fccience could do was gladly, done, but the ilton left for parts unknown and so far no»?0 children, four and seven years of age pK a dtl'd tt Banxioua to supply the public appetite feff c*BCO to Staten Island. It was said, by
editorial staff of the San Francisco 0/irou-H?0?18» Allot{1®r c“olce mu8y 06 niadei Hangel of Death had claimed hiiu for his clue can be found as to the probable di-gsespectively, and a quantity of clothing ytiAi iiLK, li. Inews during these critical times. We have sages, that this grain was bought on ae-

After an absence of about eighteenfl111 lca ® a nnal decision to «retire. , lown. He leaves a wife and three children, rection he went. Hamiltonactje<J as trea Bbelonging to the poor house. The woman . The following translation of an article»iince th'ougnt that had the Russians ob- count of the government, which foresaw
months ne returned to his farm, and was >t —--------♦ Bone daughter and two sons, the youngesfc safer fbr a Presbyterian concert and tea»® ^ inveterate smoker, and the lower in the “Flag of Liberty” published atfltained our daily newspapers they could that a bread famine in England would
elected a member of the first parliament THE GREAT YACHT RACE. B°F-?h°m is four years. | meeting at Kilsyth, at which about BIIoBp81* HopkinVfaoo is eaten away with Magdalena, Lower California, continuesBfiave constructed a fairly accurate di&grain Follow the declaration of war. This convoy
that assembled after confederation, ln * —-— B And so peacefully and calmly passed was realized. This fund, it is said, hoB0811001"1 the^history of the Tillers. Bof our defences. sailed a week before the departure of the
the second parliament he led the opposi- Probably the most exciting • yacht raceBaway a generous soul. He. had reached; conveniently managed to take with him» Timothy Fogarthy, while cutting ice .\‘*n 1®®® there appeared in durB Jt will be remembered how the “Dior- unbassador from St. Petersburg, while
tion and defeated the then government Jithat has ever been held ended at 12:5()Bthe highest goal that his adopted province Sam Osborne, the well known agent,Bnear Centralia, slipped into the water and midst a body of people whom we welcom-fcxal Scorcher” endeavored to raise a scare Stony were hoping for continued

uld give him; he had attained the strict} has skipped out from Toronto. His in-Bwas drowned. He leaves a wife and five ed with open arms (con brazos kbiertoe.)Bby asserting that many of the torpedoes There remained at ’Frisco the Triumph
confidence of ,the country in his integrity! debtedness is placed at $5,000, the bestB0^1^1"611- Why did they «jmé to Lower California,Bwere dummies merely put down to allay an<J one othey ship. There were at Esqui-
md, ability; he had built himself a home in portion of which has been made good byB ------ W1^ especially did they choose Mag-Apnblic excitement, even going so far as to the Gorger and the torpedo boats,

defeated and Mr. Smithe led five guns and her time was at once takenBorder thathe might enjoy the-reaults of his his friends who endorsed his notes. B QUEBEC. dalena as their residence ? They cameKpoint out Nos., 68 and 69 mines were fill- Swift and Sure. Three ships were statiun-
the opposition in the new house through by the members of the social yacht- club. B91100088*811^ waslooking forward to increased Lady Macdonald’s second and conclud-B H. L. Sturdee has been appointed pro- 8eekmg that freedom of-religious obaer Bad with sand. The officer in command of ®d along the coasts of Peru and Chile,
four sessions. In 1882 the government of The vessel entered Cork harbor in spank *Bl)ro8Perity and comfort with his noble wife ing article appears in the Current numberBvisional liquidator of the Maritime Bank. which our republic, the Light of th^Ethe mines then offered the editor of that Two mail boats were on their way from

- Mr. Heaven went down, and Mr. Smithe’s ing style with all sails set and huggingB811^ interesting family. The. years of per- of the March Magazine, and a special UrnHe gave bonds to the amount of $75,000. k accords to all its citizens. Leavmglpaper a steam launch wherein he might go Australia to Coquimbo, to be fitted as 
opportunity as first minister came. Call- the western shore. From start to finishB818^311*' eff°rt and worry ana pain were the Mail says: “The narrative is readBthrough. the Russian army because of their nrmefor a short sea-cruise to blow the cobwebs 8rmed cruisers. The latter were intended
ing to his aid strong colleagues he led his the Coronet experienced strong gales, withB^o be relieved, and in the prime of with great interest throughout England.® The assembly and legislative council convicfclon8 01 .fc“® sinfulness of wagmg®out of his brain and prove the truth of his to stalk the Pacific on the routes of the
party successfully through4 the difficulties tremendous seas. On Tuesday and Wed-B^e he was honored among the highest in Astonishment is expressed at the intrepidly indulging in an angrv concroversv on W*5 8^f11?8fc oeignboniig nations (are weBusertion in a practical manner by steam- E.011^ Kon? and- Australian mail Wts. 
and dangers which beset them in the Set- nesday last she hove-to for several hoursBbhe Land. But it is all over now. The courage of the premier’s wife." Bwhich shaUbe wined out. ’ not *u brothers /) they endeavored ^Biijgpver the torpedoes and seeing if they The men pf wwin, the southern divisions
tlementJBillWnd secured the construction each day anti made only, ninety miles iuBsoul.lms left its tenement of clay and the The election*of mayor of Braanpton ini The announcement is made of u-- ‘Oral communities, but wefe muçh perse-B^ould, or would not explode. Was it were to guard and convoy the British
of the island railway and the dry dock and forty-eight hours. Her average run dur-B^tures are still in death. nx»m of Müner, deceased,/resulted in theBaignment of Guv Be van A Co who ailin''• their fellow subjectH, sinnetimee^Bprega Gf work, or fear, which prompted bradera along the coast,Xmid also the sail-
tlie throwing open of the Dominion gov- ing the passage varied from 230 to 2ô6B It is understood that the deceased wilb return of F. Campbell, editor of the Con-Bwith the Stewarts formed ’ the New fc“ouKh wot orten, maltreated, (burly meii®the refusal of this courteous offer ? mg store ship Liffey. Tfiis latter duty
eminent'railway belt on the mainland to miles a day!^ ^be accorded a public funeral, which will .«m,tor, by acclamation. Itoanwiek trading company Ttis ere “,ey’), a"d  ̂“ïfl Meanwhile the work of mounting the »»t»Ued a lot of work as the Lifley w,u
actual settlers at one dollar an acre. At The Coronet arrived at Queenstown at Stake place on Thursday next from the re- The Gnumen will case at London lngramy has all their assets, without respon- WIj^8fcJî? 'Vth 1h® JJ^Bgunswent on, and it gradually dawned on onl7 allowed to anchor at friendly ports
the general elections last summer 12:41 p. m. on Sunday. The apparentBaidence of Hon. Mr. Robson, Birdcage which Alonzo Grannen brought action toB,ibiIifcy for fclle liabilities, which fall upon World1 Th!!v and^atTew Yoî^in^t* Far P60?1® fchftt these guns were so far ob- înd&hi« L T^Adl,117
Mr. Smithe’s government was sus time occupied in the passage was fourteeullwnlk. The curiecje will probably leave the upset Ins father’s will, which bequeathed Ehe shareholders and depositors of the ItLim ‘ ra .traWI,t-rTroma o^E80166® that’ 88 compared with broech-load-E””; “jT1 rt,at Fimciaci,weiv 1»
tained by the unprecedented major- clays, 23 hours, 34 minutes and 46 secondaEesidence at ten o dock a. m., and pro- property valued at $25,000 to BishojiBiiarttinie Bank. ban steamers and straightway 08,118,on LEng guns, which the Russian ships were cn“se ™nde of a circle of 800 miles mill
ty of 19 to 8 in a house of 27. The actual time cdtnputed on GreenwichB0®®^ to St. James church, where the service Walsh, has been heard. After the evi-B Mr. Law, counsel for R A & 'J Stow- ÎTvf S*1?' This we take as acomplnnen^K^own to ^ armed with, they were as U8^avmg lts Castro at tliat place.

------ basis was 14 days, 19 hours, 3 minute Jfor the dead wUl be celebrated. From deuce, which showed that Father JienmnErt”^ ’tl« XXg d^cLiration th , t S MaRdalL',ia % surroundings, ?o>E»eful as an Indian with a bow Ld airows , four days after the declaration the
He has laid down his work wlhle in the *'ld 1* seoi.nds. The whole number tilthence it will proceed to Russell's station, had uaed influence in favor of the churchEhe Stewarts only owe the bank about “vl'nlv flnm iff "Klakna h^Awt,uld ^ 888inat 8 nflei“an- especially at ^>‘^ed® 3*!"

riautical miles sabed was 2,949. Ion the Island railway, and a special train and agamst the plaintiff, and ,t was ad-E^Oj000, and tlmt the bank owes tin, v?? 0 l lT , Ië 11 “T*01” This was aftorwanU proved, "tralia , iT Tt/ ? , n
-The longest run was 291-5 miles, madeEwill leave at nixm with the body and bur- putted unwillingly, the chancellor ad-pfew Brunswick trading company the same !Tt?nlli™ VmmJlmll88 1,6 *how11' AU the Celestials who T T.TTT.iT,"8 * .H-ïï“ f'

on Saturday, March 26th, and theshorteel|ial ,»rty for Sonionos, near which point jourued the court for an hour to pennit§lnl,mnt. ” 1 3 sian Empire Their pnests are youngand|^Me British subjects were enlisted in the “*d T‘ th,ey °°Fd n,ot tr8;cl
38-8 miles, made on Tuesday, Marcl*8 the family burying ground, wltere the the settlement of tl.6 case. At the ex-| Hon. Mr. Costigan’s seat is to be pro- m It „ nfilTpLt which h®®8111® known as “The chü- Acting on this

mortal remains of the dead premier will piration of the time Mr. Osler, Q. C.,Btested. His opponent, Theriault, has tiled funeste none of these havdK^n q{ Gibeon .. M1 other ChinMnell bhè two men of war left for Honolulu, the
be consigned to their final resting-place, announced that an agreement had beenB^protest. ^ availed themselves of thy privilege. Cer-B^^ compene(j to pay a war tax of $30 a cr®?* ^t®^ by visions of prize money
The deceased’s late constituents will im reached whereby the will would be de-F a lively newspajier correspondence is S !w'!l2iBoath' A law was passed that all Chhia- ^ Hie prospect of striking the first blow
doubt turn out en masse to show the uni- dared void, and the plaintiff was acknow-B^,;,,» on between Mr. William Harrison 1 Y1”® 1 to 1 ontt . 1 Jn' ^ jBmen must prove that they were employed m tne war"vei-sal esteem in which their.late membeiBledged to be sole heir, the estate, except-K,ho bought Maritime Bank ^tock from Indeed*1 afF11 work ®F actual production, otherwise CHAPTER VIII.
was held in the ^district of Cowichan. ifng $2,000 to Bishop Walsh, going to theByX_Director Sterling, and Mr. Sterling v a'. f • ’ ^ » « .. „ "Btliey would be employed on public works, Our readers will remember that we

lamüff and the charges of fraud, miscon-Bhimself. The former declares that Mr. » «hnrf time m.Z ,1n m»B°r leav® th® ialaD(1- Some of the Were the first to inform the people of
uct* etc., to be withdrawn. Bsterling, as a director, had a knowledge of pmmtrvi.,An in in Bwealthy Chinese went to San Francisco, Victoria of the arrival of three strange
Two Providence (Rhode Island) whiskyBthe bank’s condition and fraudulently un- iv y-.T. n11Ww, a c ’ mn1A Bbut as they were not permitted to land ships, flying the Swiss flag, at Charlotte

etectives, named Barnes, were paidBloaded the stock on him. Mr. Sterling mVen bv them ’ the aforesaid damsels jjthey returned. On refusal to show that island. We hinted our suspicions seeing 
handstonely to leave that place, and go toBsays he made no representations to Mr. has been said that these priests were foi^M ^eir kbon» produced either food or rai- that the Swiss can hardly be considered a 
Toronto and start a livery stable. It isIHamson calculated to leave a wrong im- mAriv in R„f thia u.BP611*' they were cast for imprisonment, maritime nation. Our correspondent in-
alleged they committed perjury beforeFression. Mr. Harrison says Mr. Ster- cannot vouch for We wish however’ toB^Ut °n infoimed that the prison formed us that they had put in for fond
leaving :mds the case was put into theBling’s statement is, false, and declares that .ini, _ _w uuu_i-J_B^^tions, anent the wearing of short and water and also because of defective
hands of a private detective agency.Bjie will not pay the note which Mr. Ster- jmvu lwl IU# >■ imM dissensions would be rigidly enforeed, they machinery. Also we printed accounts <>f
A man named Reynolds was appointed tolling holds for the stock, and will expose ^ and we ask -Als it expedient for thenF!^00^ ^ j°in the Children, and we aU these ships acting in a piratical manner 
shadow them, and he was arrested forBthe whole affair in court. nrlputj» h* a/i mmÂtf in Rt-tAmmhmy f,B^now b<)W loyally they exerted them- by demanding money at the various settle
blackmailing them. Marked money wasB The private banking firm of McLellan ;nni.n nrnnf.i1Tf.n nf nilt. mente on the island and, when this was
found on him. Co. have susi>ended temporarüy in con- in ^nt^t to the priesteTre the twï CHAPTER V. refused, burning houses and destroying

While a number of yonngmen were en-Bsequence of the failure of the Maritime thousand men and their wives. The ménB The Children of Gibeon cost but little, aU kinds of property, 
joying themselves coasting on one of theBBank. are very boorish the women exceedinglyB811106 tho8e who wer® British subject* re- Every hour produced news of wide
lulls in Ameliasburg, one of the sleighs® The election took place in Northum- niaacui{ne Both are inordinately fond ofB0tiived twenty-tive cents a day and theii “P^ad destruction; eventually Captain 
became unmanageable, and, striking aBberland on the 22nd inst., to fill a vacancy Btr< waters (pintando colorada lfF00^ 8nd those who were not got $38 a Lewis, of the light-house cruiser Douglas, 
stump, instantly killed Byron Bush, sonlin the New Brunswick assembly. John ..j.-dad *1 but withal thev have the makimraBzn®nth and their fcK>d, paying $30 a month brought word of being chased by ships 
of Lewis Bush, of Rossmere. ®P. Burchill, government, was elected by a 0f good citizens and. are a great acqui8i»W8r t8x- Mr. Shi Jin, one of our wealth- Hying the Russian flag, while engaged in

Mr. Dawson, of Toronto, aged 65, fel«majority of 94. fcio£ Th have not inaje ^ Zeat «est residents was appointed Conductor- removing the buoys and beacons in the
The death of Venerable ArchdeaconBinto th® chüfc® at Hamilton's elevator, and» About a year ago an attempt was made process in tilling the land, as their Cog«Genera1’ and during the campaign he various channels. This was off Malcolm 

Edward Lindsay Ellwood, M.A., aVcli- was smothered to death. Bto deprecate Canadian Pacific authorities uumen would imply hut must be remem-B886111®^ *** r®gard the whole afiair as a “omt; The people in the Douglas were
deacon of Huron, took place at the rec- Joseph Braun and his wife, who rauBby sending out damaging reports from bereff that thev have been men of watW^antic picnic got up for the delectation *orpnsed at escaping so easily as the Rus
tory, Goderich, on the evening of March the Delmonico restaurant, AdelaideBOttawa, Montreal and Toronto simultan- from their youth up They have no chil Ff th® Chinese. He shewed great admin- eum ships seemed specially built for speed.
1st. The immediate cause of his death i street, Toronto, have quietly- crossed theBeously. The detectives have been on the dren at least they brought none withFBtrafcive abilities. „ Here we may mention that our patriotic
was an attack of paralysis, but he had border laaving numerous crédite» be-Blook out ever since, and have just dis- fchem’ ^ atiem to be provided will! Those almoned-eyed sons of Shem haul- ^^ns^ at Magdalena had made gu«d 
been in feeble health tor some time. The hi,id, chief among them being M. Mc-gcoyered a new conspiracy with a amnia, efficient nioney to enable them to livcEd the heavy guns about, on alrida by bonst of cmteillng the speed of the 
venerable gentleman was a native of Cork. Connell Nerlich & Co., and Baron Vonlobjecti It ia understood tliat a number tiU fateful soil shall repay them forEneans of tackles, in a manner greatly to fVjU8Ian ,hlP?\ He had sold tiiem ■«

The commissioners for Niagara FallsiHeimrod. Braun formerly kept a well-lof promment Canadians arc implicated, ^eir later. Their priest» are probably thelbe praised. They quickly came to under- >d 8‘8 vejy high pnse. Tills should han
N„v™ -Park have presented to .the Ontario g^Hknown road house near the Woiidbme racefcnd that some surprising arrests are about lImone„ of admiring friend, in the Iandfrtand that music had charms to assist mBteadofwhich it caused

irooTnJhtoëtira? tihtn b» £Lm?™!!?rnm8,lt 8 supplemental report, contain- hack. Mrs. Braun was well known a» alto be made. of the czar. We reject the figures of theKheir efforts; we shall not quickly forget ^ the «hafta to get hot when they exete, -
onibtoL .vë their v8lll8tion of the properties pro'- hr mg driver of fleet roadsters. It is be-| ---- Yankee editor of the Magdalena MeteoiShe refrain of their favorite anthem: “Hi, f 8 cert411n «P8»!- Thmpve the Russia

rnd Ln^lbL site tëëL 0,wnS#osedto be expropriated for jmrk pur- fieved the Brauns are m Bu&lo. ■ NORTHWEST TERRITORIES. md scoff at the assertions!* thatfar-from-|Yi, Yah; Chin, ohm, chin, Chow chow ^g”88™ 8 great deal of trouble fur .
mains of the dead preiflier, in view of his ; *"d ëf P0888' The tot8i 8aK,unt awarded is I Wm. Kyle merehant Toronto, was! Frei ht Conductor 0. Farrell, while truth badly-printed attempt at joiimabsm.|v6lly gbod, me likee him; makee plenty 8, «rpenence. They sough<- ' '
eminent services, should be accorded a '” ̂  F8 of Canada, now being aacer, $402,867, against $290,569 offered by the jsdme time ago found guhty i,f forgery, ,,84himting at Indian Head, got caught in How can that prying one know the amounWthg-Bong; Savee bym by; China man he m S». Y fche machinery, never dream
public funeral. Sworid TOe 0™tëël tetariëSav =”mn,iss,oners the difference between the Le ease was reserved for the full courtE ^ J ^ money spent to .Link and tobacco blvelfy A he laug£ Hi'Yah,” sung lustily
"Oh I why should the spirit of mortal be proud i world. The Centeal Ontario railw^, two amounts bemg $103,298. Hon a point of law. Judgment haa bee'jEnediately taken to Regina and placed in the Tillers f Moreover we think • he goealas was thsir wont, when hauling a heavy b k' S}‘7 à discovered the
Like a swift-fleeting meteor, a fast-flying clcud, winch runs from Trenton, on Lake On The Mail says that the election of Mr. given aflinnmg the conviction. Kyle willE! noi; J hesnital wlmre he died" oltside the limits of legitimate inarm&sm|wei«ht and “«tamp and go ” (as the sailors cause, though they often stopped to takiCa.?U1- eonae^ative im'East Bruce is ^sentenced^t the next assize^ », Iwte^irtlmtÏÏSSŒïïëpt)tteXm oTWe" daë-  ̂ whgfi, wdl «cun,

toriëëïërt n/fhk ëëhëmë^ 'Sëë,™ ^ roid- 88 when elected -hé Relâ Sîl office The Law Society passed an order aua-I^ho wa, secured of the murder of Con^ enquire how the priests obtain this money, lighter gun, were hterally carried to then ëëëcin, nf
. teëXtomflëëd ëë,d fifré ^dlJThr. eëh !œd”U,e Crown' A ne" writ will te pending the Bon. William MacDougallH taMe Oowan at Fort Pitt during the re- We congratulate citizen K. on the new places by wondroualy ingenious contriv ëëtiriën 7hë ,Jr

A SIGNAL STATION. ihe heart of th iron ilistrict m a ii nctiu issued at once. . for non-payment of yearly dues as a aolt-Eelhon, resulted in a verdict of not guilty, building by which he has embellished the luces of shoulder props, rigged in a way iw;ff u i f, , ! , "
, . . , ^!hhthra.mduë pJhic railwav^T akë , A Bttle girl, six yeara old, daughter of cl tor. The orderhowever, wdl not ib-I*”The Iiake ,)f the W„rxl„ milHngcom- city. The fibers will doubtiess follow hhn which only Chinamen can do. Iwift and Sure leftto meet them.

A dispatch published m another column «th the Canadian racmc railway at Lake John Doreen, Shannonville, was drowned sue until further orders. w;th headouarters at Keewatin is to his new house “The Bower of Bliss" Tt. Hi. , CHAPTER IX.
states that the Dominion government mfflio^îë'ore’'two thmd7 ,!f 111 the S»1™™ lv<f. S^e wluf James Iredale, who was arrested appheation to parliament fo^ an (La Gloriete de la Gloria,) and we strongly [iterated on their exprJëting a desire to Hearty good wishes followed tlm
have m view an elaborate scheme tortile ^ ëlëeadë nlëdëo.l ThlJndf «mating from the high tenk on to the ire, Toronto for steMi^ registered letters, haaE^ „f incorporation; capital stock, $300,- recommend our fellow citizens to try the take part in constructing tlm fortifications Gorger and her consorts as they steamed
permanent improvement of our^navigation j!?®!:' Ihe V*" through which the sled broke. The body been discharged, the crown offering nog^ - new morning draught the Tiller's Delight, toere wM brisk emulation between th™, P“‘ Victoria in quest of the ltu^im
including a marine observatop- at «mm ^ diffë Jët nroiLrttes rtvariml was recovered. , evidence. - 1 |The settlers and residents of the Peace (Delicia del LbraSor) Senor K’s lrtest the Chhiesë, a goëddayswork giving «courges. The crews had exactly the same
pomt on the south-west crest of the island, Jd dëë ëtoëÏÏ „.H?trolt Ae1OT'' ,T1f ljljdy of Hattie New milita^ regulations say that whent Athabasca district, are about to invention, which they wiU find grateful, Ipr its reward, beer to the white? and things of exhilaration as’those of Un
connected with Victoria by telegraph the ™en^r ëhl that on Me SnS Him. was brought in from the poqrhouse a corps is ihsbanded and removed the lieutenant-governor tor re,,re- comforting and soothing. We wkh that ëptom toThTchmree . -hips which left San Francisco. Were it
object bemg ty report the passing of in- to nS rt Detroit and taken te Bleke s morgue the hat of active .militia, the oa?.c™KentBtion in the Northwest council. we were spared the task of chronicling the ^Eventually the gnus were mounted, not that we were anxious to keep strictly tu
coming apd outgoing steaipers and vessels ^‘‘^h^tterJreVnatof Her s was a peculmrly sad case. In 1884 hereof, except three spreiallypermittedl”'’ Tlle Nolthwe,t contingent of meml,«s, many disagreements of the Tillers and though experience hL since proved that the course we have laid off, -viz., tocor-
Thia is a subject which ye have advocated 5”"™_in the matter ;are Senator Payne »he married at Hamilton, Ont., against to retirewith rank areremoved from the|whether ]lberal OT CÜI16ervative. wül be their wives. It is quite a new sight in our fchem-ouping of the guns was unsatisfac- rectly chronicle only the events of this 
frequently during the past and present ^hto of parents wishes. Lret year her hus- hstof officeraol the active nnhtia. (obliged to sit on the opposition benches, erstwhile quiet city to witnesTionnubial torv^ïVië J the position of a gun is al- «ad time, we might be tempted to deviate
years, and we are glad that at last some T band deserted her in Buflhlo. She fol- • The United States Express company^ t^e of the government seats have differences settlëd by that form Of fighting ëëjs a pëint of attack, unfortunately om nto a peycholtmoal discussion on th.. siu

,definite step is to be taken in the matter; Y^k other prom- towed hnn to Detroit, and he fled to In- recently^lostiU suit agamstthenotonousELm allotted. " peculiar to the countrymen of that neve? w^rero placed that should Z i«ct of Beer «Being the mainspring of
It is one for congratulation, since from its ment parties in New York. iianapohs. Hattie tried to earn a living. Clutch Donohue tor $30,000, which! ------ to-be-forgotten son of perdition the pirate memv’s shell miss them it wak bound to [lory. We might attempt to show as our
establishment good results will accrue ti v ----- :------ ---------------- Sickness forced her to go to the comity they alleged he had stolen from them at* MANITOBA. Drake, called “manipulating the d^its,” find a billet in Victoria or Esquimalt. Saxon forefathers were prompted to heroic
every class of the community. Ship- BLAIR SNUBS house, where last week she gave birth ho Su^uelMçna, Rl and put mto an hoteM winnipe Salvationists are prejMring (pelear a punadas,) but candour compels More especially must we speak of thé d88ds aa a sure road to the attainment uf
ownèra, pilota and those directly interest- . ------ a baby. Her first boy is eighteen mouths at Fort Erie. ^ The Common Plea Divi-M, _ vi^'-Srec da vs’ celebration on thi ns to add that we view those quarrela with follv of nlacine the heavy Trtilierv on iheir Heaven,where they could eternally
ed in shipping wiU be thankfui tortile New Bra^clrt I^tataUv* Conncil-Hs tfld The heartless parent» named at Toronto^8™*^ ^.“’i^Eetum ?f Commissioner Coombs from the no very great disfavor, seeing that the Desman? ubSd, since thëdockyaiü was «will beer," so now their descendants are
boon whtch the department of manne and Will AbolishBAltogether. Skelton, ar#Weho^ and live at Tilson- ^ny a new tnti Clutch “^.'"gwestwho wiU probably have to abandon husband is often fam to sue for peace, exactly in the line of fire of projectile» «umated, in battie, by_the thought ,,f un
fisheries proposes to confer upon them , buig, Ont. Supt. Martm saved the body «even years at Kingston fora Canadian*^ Pacific for the present owing to Nor is it seemly that the wife should insist brown at it. And this in spite of the muted beer m the near future, as the re
The necessity of such a station as well for St. John, N. B., March 23.—Premier of the young woman from going to Anq job. . . Bthe blctckade. on drinking as much aa her husband. We adorn laid down in the artillery manuals ward of victory. That ia to say, the more
protection from American pilote and Blair has responded to the snub which the Arbor. A special committee of the Dominion® " .... , can also pardon the occasional heavy « wit. that artillerv must be nlaced m prize money the more beer. We might
others as for the information and benefit proposition for a conference received from The Grand Trunk deficit for 1886 is alliance has been appomted to draft a pyo-B -Yoimg, the Winnipeg^ drug clerk who Iitefci of* the priest* on what we far asPossible from habitations ' enlarge the essay and enquire as t<. the
of the people generally, has so often been the legislative council introducing a bill £37,000. • hibitory bUl to be submitted at the com-B^ted with Mr. McArthur to finds the fch ht were Feast-days, but which we 0n pros^ct* of Jy some new phase of
pointedout in these columns as to require for the abolition of the upper house pure Ex-Speaker Kirkpatrick thinks the ing session. ... « ha® re^Urn^ find to be tfie anniversaries of Russian u Spiritualism in which the medium shall
So further mention more especially when and simple, which passed &e lower house government wiU have ten .majority in Next session an application wiU beBlr. McArthur continued on. Mr. Youûg j , preach a Higher State containing, funds-

unanimously. Thë^e«ure will take ef- Quebec. made tor a charter to build a railway fromEay. Wmmpeg la far enough north fur CHAPTER HI. £ m tl,!8 mentally, thi above mentioned Article uf
Ifectin 1890. The councillors appointed The Arcadia, Admiral Scott’s ship, will Berlin to a point on the Canadian PaqifioHbim. . ... ' , , . to. the Saxon faith. We might prophesy »

irior to July 1st, 1867, will be granted a be put into commission. Improvement» in either Waterloo or Wellington «ountyl Colonel Scott haa resignedthe command Turnwe now to event, nearer home, reived eariyntmation the starehoime, id ^ „f „uch , fa8ith Lm,mg : 
’e indemnity of $300 a vear. will be put on her during the winter extending,southward to a pouit in Brantlof tta 95th battahon and the presidency Without egotmra we may «sert that ,t wa, were j^dy filled vnth thouwmd. o and ^ «nee few of th, m .

------------ »—-------- months, which will give great increase in county, and northward to e point on UkeEif the Mmutoba conservative association the enterprise of tin, jumtoal which en- rases ofwuie, and sprnts crowding out could re8iBt the bUnàishmente of an eve, l
It is good torn, to think no grace or rpeed. The furnace will bum hard coal Huron and Georgian Bay, and makinggm consequence of having been appointed [bled us to announce to the people ol ither goods of more pemument utihte. Uled free ^
«sing is truly ours till we are aware which will not produce smoke, thus not connection with existing railways. JooUector of customs Victoria that war was declared between Fhe Government had acted at the (CmMtMed m P(Mlt Pow )
at God his blessed some one else with it disclosing her whereabout». Information has been received that! me survivors of the first Red river ex- England and Russia, evep whde our con- request of Noe Mhor de Smrd, (Umtvwed on rage jremr.)
rough us The Gazette contains the appointments Peter McLaren, the Oarleton Place lum-gpedition contemplate holding a reunion temporary journals were strongly assert,fig The vanous stiooms were seen out
DM age is the night of life, « night is of Thos. Robertson, Q. C., of Hamilton, ber king, h« disposed of hti timber UmitiSihortly . ... that there wouM be no_war Whodoesnot itock and acock-tadfarame ensued. Many
e old age of day. Still night is toll of to be judge; M. C. Gibbon, of Montreal, on the Mississippi and Otter rivers, thei Mr. Hugh Sutherland wdl again vtiit remember the large and influential meet- men, reçJ estate and insurance sgento,
agnificence, aid for nZy it ti more to be inspector of Indian agencies and mills and lumber to M-vEdirords, M. pTEffingland m connection with Hudson s bay mg of citizens, the mayor prreidmg i We finding their occupation. gone, cheerfully

brimant than dya. reserves in the Northwest terntories. of Russell Couqty, tor $900^00. imüway matters. pH not think we had met for a- puenle enlisted m the volunteer regiments.

iPcckly (£ol
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Jfiè*Pail* Colonist,
JfiCML AND PRO1

Supt, Roy craft and Sheriff 
office* have been removed for 
ing tof Mr. A. J. Langley’s 1
Langley alley.

Weather.
A despatch from Ottawa yeJ 

it wpM ten degrees below 
mn—isg with four or five feet 
the ground. What a coritin 
btrrrr*^-1 weather we are ej

An Exhibition Houvei 
Iff—ra Dunam uir & Sons j 

ceived h beautifully lithograp 
and * bW—e medal for the 
pillar of coal from the We 
lienee M the Colonial and 

London.

the world.”
tlmt

Eaualio saw Mllli
He—. Haalem & Lees, of t 

gaw mille, says the Nanaimo 
ived a boom of 269,have

loge, On Monday the mill 
fhB—, l—d the enterprising p 
mme prepared to till all orde

—Tier.

’Launched.

/Çte Steamer Barbara Boee 
h— heen on Laing's ways for 
able time, wee launched yesb 
has received a thorough ove: 
ie now hotter fitted than t 

1 northern trade. She leaves i 
for Fort Simpson.

\u .

neces-

A Judklhn Have.
No leas than $125 in fines we 

y—twday against vagrants, and 
f moot abominable type. The poU 

value of summoning these men 
aa ia nearly every case they fq 
and leave the country, thus 
mai of a great expense. True| 
Stater haul to suffer for this bq 
are only receiving back into 
people who are citizens of tha

Exa—erated Report
Mr. Hayes of the B. C. E 

paoy, who arrived from the ii 
days ago, says that genuine 
ther has arrived in that par 
vince and the whole country i 
beginning to rejoice and bloc 
rose. Reports of the mortalib; 
cattle during the cold weathei 
were greatly exaggerated, as 
does not think it will exceed 
on an average.

for there was seen in 
drunken Saturnalia never before witness'

1

A meeting of the lacrosse pi 
city wdl shortly be held for 1 

the club for 
players froi 

have arrived since last yea 
anxious to join and see the a] 
up on the coast. Vancouver 
a club and it ia understood tin 
shortly be formed by the yd 
New Westminster. Before loi 
will doubtless be as popular ù 
vino* aa in the eastern part

of

CHAPTER VII.

•- City Pel Ice Court.
There .will be no sitting d 

court to-day out of respect to d 
premier. Mr. Johnson, before] 
the court yesterday, paid a hi 
to Ma memory, and said havj 
tha* all public offices would bel 
did not want to be behind in I 
respect. He had known the] 
able gentleman for a great ■ 

* and would miss him very ■ 
country had sustained a great 1 
was always faithful to his chare

tele

parliament he led the opposi- 
feated the then government.

He accepted a portfolio in' Mr. Elliott’s Sunday morning when the Coronet 
government in*1876. Upon an appeal togthe winning point under a full \ 
the country in 1878 the Elliott govern 
ment was

peace.

the winning point under a full press o
ils. In passing,the winning vessel fi

Life on Ike Kali.
A passenger who arrived ovei 

Pacific fche other day, and w 
attempted to come by the Ca 
Northern roads, but was prevu 
first by snow and on the second 
states that for courtesy and 
the Canadian line is head anc 
above the others. He arrived 
when he was stopped by the 
Returning to Winnipeg, the < 
funded his Pullman fare, his 
defrayed, and a ticket purchal 

* % over the Northern. Arriving! 
heard of the washout, but the 
peBed him to go on to Bisna 

defrayed was the 
pay for his meals 

St. Paul to Bismarck.
zenith of his fame as a provincial states
man. A comparatively young man, had 
he lived there is reason to believe that in 
the course of a few years he would have 
been called to a wider and higher sphere 22nd.
of action at the federal capital. As a Tjie Dauntless passed Galic head at 1:1 
political writer Mr. Smithe had no su-Bye8t®rfiay morning, 
period in the province. As a debater he 
was keen, incisive and convincing—im
pressing his hearers with his honesty of 
purpose. In politics as in business, he 
was the soul of honor. The writer has
seen him leading a forlorn hope of six , .. .
a house of tweuty-five; and he haa seen „.In conversation with a reporter of the 
him flushed with victory fresh from the ®l71P8u1' M‘m‘ " (,uv'
battlefield. In adversity he w« courag- A'P- Swmetord, of Alaska, said he
ecus and loyal; in victoiy he w« mag- to. *° Ef001?® *? 8PPK>P™tiolii It y understood that Hon. Hugh Nel-
nanimous and considerate. Had he chosen f li>r J 6 fi®velopment of tho»on^ wj10 on Friday received his commis-
to betray his party he might have gained t®mt<,ry He found several persons n»Kion M lieutenant govemor of this pro- 
the object of Ms honorable ambition years c 8f8e " 8 appropriations lnflueiu;odZyjnci'. will, be sworn ill by Sir M. B.
before he did. Othere grew weak and s«alI,lst d 8t8t8uients made by theB^y c j at the supreme bourt tu. 
fell bv the wayside or deserted and Al«ka Commeroal company, who arc|^frl.„w aft<!rniHlll at thn‘.L. 0.dllck. 
went over to tie enemy; but Wm. eppuaeflto any development or immigra- 
Smithe stood loyally by liis principles *on' He, however secured an appropria 
through evU and g«xl report, and bon of $26,°°0 for .use by the schools anc 
finally led his party to victor^ It wiU The 8PI*<>-utment of Joh,
ever be a source of deep and lasting regret fu ? 6 ^ *.l , . , ,
to his friends that just when existence had governor being oppc«ed to
become pleasant, aid he had every reason ± . McCafferty u, helmved to be the aua- 
to beUeve that he might look forward to Pected No.' J. of tbe, Phœiux p8rk 
many years of honoré prosperity, sur- d8™rs. ^xthur Delaney w« appomted 
rounded by his loving family, he wa, 'n '“B B^8d, ^“t. Nglhoti, who wen 
snatched away. “Such is life !" to Washington to make ithot for Swme-

J “ford, is now awaiting courtmartial.

Paill, be went down to Omaha 
ed Portland by the Oregon 
branch of the U. P. ThU ia 
the many opinions expressed i 
the O. P. R. ’s courteous treat 
leagured passengers, and their 
winter will prove a better ad' 
for them than any other they n 
Especially to colonist car pan 
their course been highly i 
though all were provided for 
way..

THE^ TABLES TURNED.

Governor Swlneiord Secures an Appropriation 
of 925,000 for Alaska.

HON. HUGH NELSON

?o Be Sworn In as Lieutenant-Governor ol 
British Columbia on Monday.

A Fish Mery.
A young man well known t< 

ing fraternity of this city, wen 
on Sunday last, and as usual 
lent luck, making a catch a 
finny tribe. When returning ! 
Burnside road he was accosted 
who asked him for a ride into 
young man refused, as he aln 
big load. Determined to gel 
friend

LATEST CANADIAN NEWS.

Racy Callings from Eastern Canada Ex
changes -Personal, Political, General 

and Interesting Notes.
after the buggy am 

basket with it* contents, whi 
to a hotel near by. The you* 
into town all unconscious of tl 
had been perpetrated upon 
smacking hie lips over visio 
fried trout. Wh 
place, imagine his surprise w 
that the fish

as collector of customs

ONTARIO.

en he came

were gone, ll 
room for some time for anytt 
■wearing, and finding that thi 
help him to recover his fish, 
his mind to return to the h 
hook or by crook get them h 
the attempt. In the meant! 
petrator of the joke had arri 
ami going to the place wh 
usually puts up, found he w 
■o he'forthwith 
and left them at the residen 
oomfited young man. Chi 
ia the name of the sportsman, 
the hotel on Burnside road, m 
•uied the following dialogue: 

“Say —- , didvyou steal
“ No, by Jove, I didn’t.”
“ Yea you did, and I wa 

derstand that I won’t be f< 
this way any

“ Oh, shut up, and take a d 
A amile flitted over the face 

lord as he said this, for he, to 
fun.

Mr. Smithe’s" last moments must 
have been sweetened with the conscious
ness that he left the province—his world 
—better than he found it; that he had 
lived to see great national works 
completed, partly through his agency and 
efforts, and that he enjoyed the confidence 
of his fellow-countrymen, who, if polled1 
would unanimously demand that the re-

CANADA’S IRON DEPOSITS.
Immense Combination to Secure their Control! 

—The Richest Iron Country ln the World. I

took the

After that drink 
other, and ao on, until the dis 
•corned to leave the fisher, 
about starting for home agi 
espied a farmer’s house near 1

“I ■ay,” said the landlord, 
•tole those fish that feller ovs 
pointing to the house.

“I believe you are right,” i 
aud forthwith he proceeded 
w’a, whom he routed out a 
was nearly 10 o’clock.

.‘‘I tell you I didn’t steal 
•aid the farmer, in answer 1 
ptit to him, “neither do I km 
about them. ”
. .“Y—» he does,” whispen 

the landlord.
But Mr. landlord was not i 

hia own way, for several fail 
up at that moment, learning - 
Uie wind, got hostile and salt 
break hia head if he did not g 
Jd to, ate that right quickly 
the others.

we feel assured that the government means 
to do its duty in the matter.

The elaborate scheme outlined will pro* 
pably, indeed must, include a life-saving 
station on the west coast of the island. In 
the interests of the hardy men who have 
made Our mercantile marine respected 
both at home and abroad such an insfcitu-Bt 
tion should receive the attention of tl 
department, and we have not the slight* 
doubt will be proceeded with at as ear 
a date as possible.
toent of such institutions |s a matter

when he saw a large dish witl 
fattest trout being brought in 
ExpWtien. followed, and 
i»wtilw^«kthe«.r of hti 

when h« hu good 
8°*,81 the trout “all the 
00 “he^tipw"

Be pleasant and kind to those around 
The man who stirs his cup with nn

cicle spoils the tea and chills his own 
ingers.

1
While the eatablis l

s
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